
Chapter 2

The fiscal challenge

2.1 FISCAL DETERIORATION

Thefiscal problemin India hassteadilybuilt
up from theearly1980sonwards.Figure2.1
depictsthis transitionfor therevenuedeficit,
i.e. the gap betweenrevenuereceiptsand
revenueexpenditure.

In the early 1980s, there was actually a
revenuesurplus for the states,and for the
consolidatedaccountsof the centreand the
states.Both deterioratedsharplythroughthe
1980s.Therewasasharprunupof thedeficit
in thelate1980s,which endedwith theBOP
crisis of 1991. This wasfollowed by efforts
at fiscal cautionuntil 1997, after which the
centralrevenuedeficit deterioratedsharply.

Figure2.2shows thecorrespondinginforma-
tion for thegross fiscaldeficit. Thegrossfis-
cal deficit of the centrepeakedin 1986,af-
ter which it hasdropped.However, thegross
fiscal deficit of the states,which wasstable
at roughly 2% of GDP to 3% of GDP until
1996, rose sharply thereafter. As a conse-
quence,theconsolidateddeficit of thecentre
and the stateshasattainedall time highs in
therecentperiod.

This worsening of the deficit came about
througha combinationof weaktax revenues,
a sharp increasein the wage bill, rising

interestpayments,andrisingsubsidies.

2.2 EVOLUTION OF TAX /GDP RATIO

The CentralTax/GDPratio, measuredusing
centralgrosstaxes,peakedat10.6%in 1987-
88. It droppedsharply to 8.8% of GDP in
1993-94and to a low of 8.3% in 1998-99.
Fromthis level, it roseto 9.3%in 2003-04.

For thepurposeof comparison,we focuson
the51majorcountriesof theworld whohave
a PPPGDP above $100billion. Figure2.3
shows a graph of how the Tax/GDP ratio
varieswith GDP. India hasoneof the lowest
levelsof theTax/GDPratioin theworld. This
low Tax/GDPratio hasbeena centralfeature
of India’s fiscalproblem.

While India’s fiscal systemappearsto have
madelittle progress,when viewed through
theTax/GDPratio,a greatdealof qualitative
progresshasbeenmadethroughtax reform,
which hasset the stagefor a growth of the
Tax/GDP ratio in a way that is consistent
with rapid economic growth, and raising
resourcesfor financing public investment,
producingpublic goodsof adequatequality
and quantity, and supporting enhanced
spendingon social programsin areassuchas
educationandhealth.
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Figure2.1Trendsin revenuedeficit
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Figure2.2Trendsin gross fiscaldeficit
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2.3 DIAGNOSING THE POOR PERFOR-
MANCE ON TAX ES

A sounddiagnosisof the causesof the low
Tax/GDP ratio, and of poor tax buoyancy
(particularly in the case of excise) is a

necessaryprecondition for emerging with
policy proposalsin termsof improvementsin
taxpolicy andadministration.

This questionhas beenextensively studied
and debated in recent years. The key
elementsatwork appearto beasfollows:
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Figure2.3Variationof Tax/GDPratiowith GDP(across51 largecountries)

Informationfor India in thiscross-countrydatasetreflectsonly Centraltaxes.In many countries,theTax/GDPratio
ascommonlyreportedincludesthe taxesassociatedwith socialsecurity.
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• The revenue base has been considerably
diminishedthroughexemptions.

• Manufacturinghasbeenthe focus of indirect
taxation. Theservice sectoris now larger than
50% of GDP. While taxation of serviceshas
commenced,the service tax accountsfor less
than0.5%of GDP.

• Tax compliance is expensive, for honest
citizens,andtheprobabilityof gettingcaughtis
low, for violators. This hasled to anendemic
culture of tax avoidance. India considerably
lagsthebestinternationalpracticein exploiting
information technology and new ideas in
processdesign,in obtaininga frictionlessand
efficient tax administration which does not
imposecompliancecostsupon honestcitizens
while faringwell at spottingviolators.

In public discussions,the main focusof di-
agnosingproblems of the tax system has
beenon their impact on the tax-GDPratio.
However, an equally important dimension
hasbeenthe impact on GDP growth. The
pervasive structureof exemptionsand spe-

cial clausesin the taxcodehasdistortedre-
sourceallocationand adverselyaffectedGDP
growth. Firms andindividualsshouldmake
decisionsbasedon efficiency considerations
and not tax considerations.Every decision
influencedby taxconsiderationsis asubopti-
maldecisionfrom the viewpointof maximis-
ing India’s economicdevelopment.

The presenttax systemis regressive, since
the richestindividuals andfirms areable to
harnessthe energies of tax consultantsand
lawyers, which are devoted on exploiting
the complex tax system. Millions of man-
hoursof high-skill individuals arepresently
devoted to this quest. The move towards
a simple tax systemwill give a more fair
distributionof the taxburdenin theeconomy.
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Figure2.4Evolving structureof GDP

The shareof agriculture in GDP rosefrom 43.8%of GDP in 1963 to 47.6%of GDP in 1974. From that point
onwards,agriculturehassteadily become asmallerpartof GDP. Theshareof industryrosetill themid 1990s.From
themid 1980sonwards,thelargestcomponentof GDPhasbeenservices.
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2.4 THE COMPOSITION OF TAX ES

Figure2.4shows thefamiliar evidenceabout
the evolving structureof India’s GDP. The
share of agriculture in GDP has dropped
sharply, particularlyin theperiodafter1974.
From the mid 1980sonwards, serviceshas
beenthe largestsingle componentof GDP.
While the shareof manufacturing grew in
the early years,this expansionof the share
of manufacturinghasbeenhalted in recent
years.

Figure 2.5 juxtaposesthe taxation of man-
ufacturingwith the evolving compositionof
GDP. In theearlyyears,taxationof manufac-
turingwassharplyescalated,to apointwhere
exciseaccounted for over half of the central
tax revenue. While this sharehasreduced,
the shareof excise in tax revenuecontinues
to far exceedthe shareof manufacturingin

GDP. While the servicesto GDP ratio is in
theregionof 50percent,theshareof theser-
vice tax is below 0.5percentof GDP.

Figure 2.6 breaks down gross central tax
collectionsinto threecomponents:Customs,
taxationof goodsandservices,and Income
tax applieduponboth individualsandfirms.
The percentagecontributedby eachof these
three is shown on the graph, and the three
percentagesadd up to 100. The major tax
reforms,which have takenplacefrom 1987-
88 onwards, are visibly manifestedin this
graph.

As recentlyas1997-98,incometax wasthe
smallestof thesethreecomponents,whereit
madeup just 26.7%of overall tax revenues.
From this situation, we have a striking
turnaroundby 2003-04(a periodof just six
years), where income tax was the largest
of the three components. This reflectsthe
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Figure2.5Evolutionof GDPandtaxcomposition

As this graphshows, in the early yearsafter independence,taxationof manufacturingwassharply escalated,to a
point in theearly1970s,whereexciseaccountedfor over half of thecentraltax revenue.Over thefollowing years,
theshareof excisehasdeclinedto below 40percent,reflectingtheprocessesof taxreform in thecountry. However,
excisecontinuesto contributea disproportionateshare of total tax revenues.In parallel, theservicesto GDPratio
hasgrown steadilyto near50percent.Servicescontinueto contributeanegligible fraction of total tax revenue.
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Figure2.6Evolutionof taxcomposition(sharein taxes)
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importantaccomplishmentsof tax reform in
thisperiod.

It is interesting to observe that 1987-88,
which was the year where the central
Tax/GDP ratio peakedat 10.6%, was also
theyearwheretheproportionof customstax
revenuesin the total tax collectionspeaked,
at 36.4%,and the proportionof incometax
collectionswasthelowest,at 17.6%.

Put together, excise andservicetax - which
reflect the taxationof goodsand services-
have stayedbroadlyconstantfrom 43.6%in
1987-88to 40.2%in 2004-05BE.

Figure2.7 re-expressesthesesameseriesas
percentagesto GDP, which is a particularly
useful parametrisation when faced with
medium-termfiscalplanning.

Here also, 1987-88standsout as the peak
year of the traditional framework of tax
policy, with a dependenceon indirect taxes
in generalandoncustomsdutiesin particular.
In thatyear, customscollectionswere3.87%
of GDP, excise was at 4.64% of GDP and
incometaxstoodat1.87%of GDP.

Comparedwith this starting point, sharp
changeshave comeabout. Customsduties
have fallen to 1.79% of GDP. Excise has
now been augmentedby the service tax,
and the combinationyields 3.65% of GDP.
Income tax has risen to a level of 3.75%
of GDP. On incometax, the Tax/GDPratio
hasrisensteadilyfrom 1991-92onwards. In
the caseof excise andservicetax, the poor
performanceof the Tax/GDP ratio appears
to have bottomedout in 1998-99,where it
droppedto 3.17%,andafterthatthisratiohas
risento 3.65%of GDPin 2003-04.

2.4.1 The problem of customs

In the areaof customs,the reformsprocess
has obtainedmajor progressin the period
after 1991. As part of the removal of
protectionistpolicies, and a move towards
ASEAN levels of tariffs, there has been a
sharp reduction in customstariffs, and a
consequentdrop in the share of customs
revenues. There has been a considerable
effort on improving incometax collections,
both for individualsandcompanies,through
reductionof ratesandrationalisation.

From1987-88onwards,theshareof customs
hasconsistentlydropped,to a level of 17.6%
in the 2004-05 BE, while income tax has
risen sharply, from 17.6% in 1987-88 to
41.9%in 2004-05BE.

In order to evaluatethe internationalexpe-
rience, Figure 2.8 shows the shareof im-
port dutiesaspercentof total tax revenuesin
2001, for the 51 countrieswith a PPPGDP
of above $100 billion. In this group, India
standsoutashaving anextremelyhighshare,
at roughly20%.

If we excludethe four countrieslabelledon
themap,the remaining47 countrieshave an
averageof 3.83% of tax revenuescoming
from import duties. China, which hashad
greatsuccesswith exporting,getsonly 2.76%
of its tax revenuesfrom import duties.

The data above overstates the extent of
customstariffs in India, since they report
the sum of customsand of CVD. CVD is,
primarily in lieu of domesticproductionor
consumptiontaxation. If India hada single
VAT, thentheCVD wouldbeatthisVAT rate.
In other countries,the VAT that is charged
on imported goodsat the point of entry is
shown as VAT revenue, and not customs
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Figure2.7Evolutionof taxcomposition(percentto GDP)
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Figure2.8Theshareof import dutiesin taxes(across51 largecountries)

As emphasisedin the text, Indian datafor customsrevenuesareoverstatedto the extent that CVD on imports is
conventionallyclassifiedascustomsrevenues.Thenormalinternationalconventionconsistsof classifying VAT on
importsasVAT, andnotascustomsrevenues.For this reason,thevalueseenfor Indiahere is overstated.
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revenue. In India, this is conventionally
lumped into customs,thus overstating the
extentof taxationof imports.

As an example, in 2003-04 (RE), of the
total customscollectionsof Rs.49,350crore,
collections on accountof CVD (including
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Table2.1Largecountrieswith ahighratioof
import dutiesto tax revenues(2001)

Rank Country Ratio
1 Iran 26.45
2 India 20.05
3 Morocco 16.69
4 Egypt 14.93
5 Chile 13.58
6 Algeria 12.15
7 Pakistan 11.97
8 Bangladesh 11.68
9 Venezuela 11.32

10 Peru 11.18
11 Brazil 9.84
12 Argentina 7.97
13 Colombia 7.62
14 Philippines 7.08
15 Nigeria 6.93

SAD) wereRs.20,451crore,or 41 per cent.
Similarly, in 2004-05(BE), 35.7per centof
the budgetedcustomsrevenuescome from
CVD.

2.4.2 The problem of taxation of services

Inadequatetaxationof serviceshasbeen an
importantweaknessof the taxsystem. The
shareof theservicessectorin GDPhas grown
sharplyover time (seeFigure2.4). Yet, the
focus of indirect taxes - throughexcise and
customs- hasbeenonmanufacturing.

As of 2002-03,industrywas24.2percentof
GDP, but excisetax collectionswere38 per
centof centraltax collections.Serviceswere
46.2 per cent of GDP (Figure 2.4, Figure
2.5). Someof this anomaloustaxation of
manufacturingbut not of serviceshasbeen
addressedby the introductionof the service
tax. While servicetax revenueshave grown
rapidly, servicetax remainsat unacceptable
levelsof below 0.5%of GDP.

Problemsof allocativeefficiency

The low tax rates prevalent for the fast-
growing services sector have adversely
affected the tax base. This has generated
a bias in favour of higher tax rateson the
manufacturing sector and on high import
duties, in order to maintain the tax-GDP
ratio. Thesehigh tax rateshave adversely
impacted compliance. By discriminating
against the manufacturingsector, they have
alsoadverselyaffectedallocativeefficiency.

At present,the bulk of indirect taxesis paid
by consumersof goodsandnotservices.The
has tendedto affect consumers’choice in
favor of consumptionof services. Further,
the selective taxationof a few servicesthat
has come about through the ‘service tax’
has covered a small subsetof the services
sector, anddistortedconsumptionof services
in favor of untaxedservices.

The Indian consumer is known to be
remarkably sensitive to apparently small
changesin relative prices. The goal of a
rationaltaxsystemis to empowerhouseholds
to engage in undistorteddecision making.
Whethera householdseeksto buy clothes
or shoesor the servicesof a restaurantor a
bank or a phonecompany: thesedecisions
should be entirely cater to the needsand
preferencesof the household,without any
distortionsintroducedby the taxsystem.

Problemsof equity

The poor tend to consumenecessities,with
little valueaddition. The rich spenda larger
fraction of their incomeson services. For
example,thepooreatprimaryfoodandmake
do with simpleclothing. The rich spendan
ever-larger amounton the servicesof cooks
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(e.g. restaurants,processedfood) andtailors
(e.g. readymadeclothes,designerclothes,
personaltailors). Therefore, a symmetric
tax framework covering the servicessector
is desirable from the viewpoint of both
horizontalandverticalequity.

Problemsof taxadministration

The selective taxationof a few servicesin-
natelycausesdefinitionalambiguities,giving
rise to classificationdisputes. When some
servicesare taxed and someare not, there
will always an attempton the part of ser-
viceprovider to labeltheir serviceasbelong-
ing to the non-taxablecategory. More im-
portantly, the central VAT (CENVAT) only
extendsinto manufacturing. Tax creditsare
notgivenfor servicespurchasedby manufac-
turers,or manufacturespurchasedby service
producers.This servesto breakVAT chains,
distorts productionthrough cascadingtaxa-
tion, andincreasesthelikelihoodof evasion.

2.4.3 Perspective on futur e impr ove-
ments

Thereis a striking contrastbetweencustoms
duties, and the other taxes, in terms of a
perspectiveon tax reform.

In the area of customs,there was a time
whenshifting to a moderneconomicpolicy
framework - i.e., without protectionism-
was difficult since it would be associated
with fiscal stress. For example, in 1987-
88, customstax revenueswere as large as
36.4per centof Centraltax collections,and
reforms on customs duties were innately
difficult. That phaseis now largely behind
us, sincethecustomsrevenuesarenow in the
region of 17 percentof tax collections.This

figureis itself inflated- owingto theinclusion
of CVD in customs. In addition, lower
customsduties would be associatedwith a
lower outgo for governmenton accountof
dutydrawback.

Thus, the difficult part of customsreforms
is now behind us, and further reductions
in customs duties are now not difficult
to obtain. When customsrates go down
in the future, the fiscal cost will hence
not be a serious problem since (a) The
CVD portion of what is shown as customs
revenueswill be unaffected, (b) As rates
go down, duty drawbackpaymentswill also
go down. However, medium-term fiscal
planningefforts do needto undertake special
efforts in overcoming the loss of revenue
from customsin theyearsto come.

In contrast,in the caseof income tax and
excise,the reformsthat have beenachieved
so far have been the relatively easy ones,
since they have primarily involved cutting
rates,which is politically popular. Service
tax wasintroducedin a simplemanner, asan
exciseon a few services,without integration
into VAT chains. The challengesthat lie
aheadarenow the moredifficult areas,such
as removing exemptions, modernisingtax
policy in the areaof excise andservicetax,
etc.

2.5 MAJOR COMPONENTS OF REVENUE

EXPENDITURE

Two of themajorcomponentsin revenueex-
penditureare interest paymentsand subsi-
dies. Thesecomponentsof expenditurecan
meaningfullybe expressedin two ways: as
per cent to GDP, andasper cent to revenue
receipts.
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Table2.2Growth of interestandsubsidies
Percentto GDP Percentto revenuereceipts

Interest Subsidies Interest Subsidies
1982-83 2.1 0.9 23.1 11.1
1992-93 4.2 1.4 41.9 14.6
2002-03 4.8 1.8 50.8 18.8

In the caseof interest receipts, the steady
growth of the Debt/GDPratio has led to a
correspondinggrowth in interestpayments.
In recentyears,the declinein interestrates
has masked the earlier trend of rapidly
growing interestoutgo.

In the caseof subsidies,thereare important
problemsof measurement.The elementsof
expenditurewhich are classifiedas a ‘sub-
sidy’ in budgetdocumentsareonly a subset
of theoverall subsidies.Therearealsomany
otherexpenditureswhich areactuallysubsi-
dies,i.e. narrow transfersto afew households
or firms, without any public goodscharac-
teristics. Hence, the size of subsidiesas
seenusingthestandardbudgetdatasubstan-
tially understatesthe actualextent to which
theexpendituresof governmentarebeingde-
voted to transfers/subsidiesinsteadof being
deployedonproducingpublicgoods.

Another area where subsidies exist but
are not explicitly reported is the issue of
‘tax expenditure’. One of the important
reasonsfor the low Tax/GDP ratio is the
erosion of the tax base through a large
number of exemptions. Such exemptions
are fiscally identical to subsidies. That is,
tax revenuesforegoneare no different from
explicit subsidiespaidout.

As an example, if the government loses
Rs.1,000 crore on account of the tax
exemption of a certain ‘small savings
scheme’, that is identical to a framework
where the exemption did not exist, but

explicit chequesof Rs.1,000 crore were
writtenby governmentto thoseindividuals.

Table 2.2 summarisesthe experiencewith
thesecomponentsof expenditureover twenty
years. In 1982-83, interest and subsidies
addedupto 34.2percentof revenuereceipts.
In 2002-03,thishaddoubledto 79.6percent.
Thishasincreasinglyreducedthefiscalspace
available for the legitimate expendituresof
government on the production of public
goods. Thesenumericalvaluesunderstate
the extent of this problem,to the extent that
the full extent of subsidiesis larger than
portrayedby these statistics.

The essenceof the challengein terms of
debt dynamics is the rising Interest/GDP
ratio. This rose from 3.7 per cent of
GDP in 1989-90to 4.5 per cent of GDP in
1999-00. From this point onwards, interest
paymentshavebenefitedfrom thesharpdrop
in interestrates,which has helpedto contain
theInterest/GDPratioto 4.8percentin 2002-
03. This sharpdecline in interest rates is
unlikely to be repeatedin the future. Even
understableinterestrates,in the absenceof
fiscalconsolidation,thedebt dynamicsin the
future could generatea higher Interest/GDP
ratio.

2.6 FRBM

Figure 2.9 shows the evolution of the
Debt/GDPratio. While interestrateshave
fallen, and have generally been below
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Figure2.9HistoricalLiabilities/GDPratio
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nominal GDP growth, persistent revenue
deficitshavebeenfinancedby new debt.This
has led to an escalationof the Debt/GDP
ratio. In particular, the fiscal deterioration
has been particularly marked in the eight-
yearperiodfrom 1996-97to 2004-05,where
the Liabilities/GDP ratio worsenedby 12.2
percentagepoints.

Thepersistentfiscaldeficits,andthesteadily
growing Debt/GDPratio, constitutethemost
importantchallengesaffectingIndia’sgrowth
prospects. In responseto this challenge,
Parliamentpassedthe Fiscal Responsibility
and Budget Management (FRBM) Act,
which wasnotified on August26, 2003.1 A
central requirementof the FRBM concerns

1Thehistoryof theFRBM maybesummarisedas
follows. A committeeheadedby Dr. E. A. S. Sarma
wassetupin January2000in orderto recommenddraft
legislation on fiscal responsibility. This report was
submittedin July 2000. The bill was introducedin
Parliamentin December2000,andenactedaslaw in
August 2003, after a period of extensive discussion
andanalysis.

therevenuedeficit in 2007-08:it requiresthat
governmentundertake :

‘ ‘appropriatemeasuresto reducethe

fiscal deficit and revenuedeficit so as to

eliminate revenuedeficit by 31st March

2008 and thereafter build up adequate

revenuesurplus”

The original FRBM Bill had proposedthat
the revenuedeficit would be eliminatedby
2005-06. The Act, aspassedby Parliament,
modified this to be 2007-08. On 8 July
2004, the FinanceMinister announcedthat
an amendmentto the FRBM Act would be
proposedto Parliament,which would further
amendthis date to 2008-09. This report
definesits target asbeingthe eliminationof
therevenuedeficit by 2008-09.

The Central Government is required to
fix annual targets indicating the path of
adjustment,andrequiredpolicy measures,so
as to eliminate the revenue deficit. Table
2.3 summarisesthe requirementsthat were
proposed by the FRBM Bill, that were
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Table2.3Requirementsof theFRBM
Requirement FRBM Act FRBM Rules
Revenuedeficit

Datefor elimination 31/3/2008
Min. annualgain 0.5%of GDP

Fiscaldeficitto GDP
Ceiling 3%by 31/3/2008
Min. annualgain 0.3%of GDP

Guarantees
Max. annualissuance 0.5%of GDP

Total liabilities Incremental flow capped at 9
per cent of GDP in 2004-05;
this ceiling to be reducedby 1
percentagepoint of GDP every
year.

RBIprimarymarket
purchasesof GOI bonds Ceaseon1/4/2006

enactedastheFRBM Act (2003),andarein
theFRBM Rules(2004).Thefull text of the
FRBM Act andtheFRBM Rulesis presented
in AppendixC of this report.

A minimumannualreductionof 0.5percent
of GDP in the revenuedeficit, and 0.3 per
centof GDP in the fiscal deficit, is required
by the FRBM Rules. This is a floor, and
for a credible adjustmentpath, the actual
correctionwill needto behigherin theyears
in which the correction takes place. The
Rulesalsoprovide for an end-periodtarget,
namely that by March 31, 2008, the fiscal
deficitwill bebelow 3 percentof GDP.

Additional liabilities assumedby theCentral
Governmentarerequired- underthe FRBM
Rules- to go down progressively by atleast
onepercentagepointof GDPeveryyearfrom
a level of 9 percentin 2004-05.

In addition, the FRBM embedsa seriesof
improvementsin the area of transparency
andmedium-termfiscalplanning.It requires
that threereportsbeplacedbeforehousesof

Parliamenteveryfinancialyear:

MacroeconomicFramework Statement This
report shows the underlying assessmentof
growth prospects,andthe underlyingassump-
tions. It definesthe macroeconomicbackdrop
underwhich thefiscalpoliciesandprojections
arebeingmade.

FiscalPolicy StrategyStatement This reportspec-
ifies thepolicy measurespertainingto taxation,
expenditure,subsidies,administeredpricesand
borrowing.

Medium-term FiscalPolicy Statement This report
specifies three-year rolling targets for pre-
scribedfiscalindicators,andtheunderlyingas-
sumptions.

The FRBM Act requires that the Finance
Minister conduct quarterly reviews of re-
ceipts and expenditure,and place the out-
comeof thesereviews beforeParliament.He
is requiredto make astatementin Parliament
explainingthereasonsfor deviationsfromthe
FRBM Act obligations, and remedialmea-
suresthat areproposedto be taken in order
to overcomethese.


